
Menu
English



Sweet

F i ngerfood

PANCAKE €6.00
 With sugar and butter

WAFFLE €6.50 
  With sugar and butter

POFFERTJES €5.50
 With powdered sugar

 and butter APPLE PIE €4.75
 

HAZELNUT PASTRY €4.75 

PORTION OF WHIPPED CREAM +€1.25
 Or scoop of ice cream,

 PLATE CLASSIC (2p) €10.50  
 Plate with cheese and sausage, nuts,

 Bitterbal len,  mini  frikandel
 mayonnaise,  bread and spread

PLATE DELUXE (2p) €18.50  
 Varied shelf with brie,  

 smoked salmon, aged cheese,  
 crispy chicken, mini  croquettes,  

 nuts,  bread and spreads

APPETIZERS DELUXE €12.00
 12 pieces (bitterbal len,  spring rol l ,
 mini  frikandel ,  cheese spring rol l )

LOADED FRIES €8.50
  Seasoned fries,  parmesan, 

 Spring onion and truffle mayo

NACHOS "CLASSIC" €8.50
 With cheddar, red onion, salsa,

 Jalapeno and Guacamole.

BITTERBALLEN 8 pieces €6.00
 Beef croquettes 

with mustard

DEEP-FRIED CHEESE BALLS
  8 pieces €6.00

 Served with chi l i  sauce

Vegetarian dish or possible vegetarian order
If you have an al lergy, please let us know!



Lunch
FARMER'S BREAD:
WHITE OR BROWN

FRIED EGGS on bread €10.00
 Fried eggs,  ham and/or cheese

CLUB SANDWICH €13.00
 With gri l led chicken breast,  egg,  tomato,

 lettuce, bacon, cucumber, mayo 
and torti l la chips

CROQUETTES with bread €10.00
 Fi l led with del ic ious 

beef

RUSTIC
ROLL

DE VOGEL €15.00
 With pul led chicken, red onion, lettuce,

 and homemade aiol i

HEALTHY €9.00
 Ham, cheese, cucumber, 

tomato, lettuce, egg and mayonnaise

12 O'CLOCK MEAT €13.50
 Tomato soup, beef croquette,  

 fried egg,  salad, carpaccio 
 and bread

DOUBLE GRILLED 
CHEESE SANDWICH €8,50

 Ham and cheese

SENIOR GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH 
(2 sl ices of bread) €6.

 Ham and cheese

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH
MADAME 

 Ham, cheese and fried egg
€10.00

DOUBLE GRILLED 
CHEESE SANDWICH 

Ham, cheese and pineapple
€10.00

PORTION OF MAYO OR KETCHUP + € 1 .25



Start e r s

Salads

TOMATO SOUP €6.50 

SOUP of the DAY €6.50

CHEESE CROQUETTES (2 pieces) €13.50

SMOKED SALMON €14.50
herb cheese, poached egg,  
Red onion and fresh salad

TASTING €14.00
Salmon, carpaccio and soup

+ Cheese croquette = + €3.50

SCAMPI AU Gratin €14.50
 Peeled,  5 pieces from the oven

BEEF CARPACCIO €14.00
with trufel  mayonnaise,  

p ine nuts,  arugula
 and sun-dried tomatoes

SALAD CARPACCIO €18.50 
 Beef carpaccio,  lettuce,  

 o ld cheese, p ine nuts 
 and pestomayo 

GOAT CHEESE SALAD €18.50 
 Crispy lettuce with goat cheese,

 walnuts and apple

CHICKEN AND BACON SALAD €18.50
Crispy lettuce with a fresh dressing,  
gri l led chickenpieces and fried bacon.



 Meat

F i sh

BLACK ANGUS STEAK*
  160GR €23.50

   300GR €29.50 

BEEF STEW €21.50
 Belgian beef,  

 stewed in Leffe beer

CHICKEN SATAY €21.50
spicy soy sauce marinade, atjar 

 Serundeng, satay sauce and prawn crackers

YELLOW CURRY CHICKEN BREAST €23.00
 Sl ightly spicy,  creamy, with fresh vegetables,

 Fried chicken breast and pandan rice

SCHNITZEL* €19.00
 A crispy pork schnitzel ,

Served with fries and salad

PORK TENDERLOIN *€21,50
     3 medal l ions with bacon crumble

HAMBURGER €19.00
     beef burger with cheddar, tomato,
 bbq sauce, Sriracha mayo and bacon

SPICY HOME MADE CHICKEN €21.50
Slow-cooked chicken thigh

with spicy homemade marinade,
 Served with flatbread

* Sauce Choices:  
 Mushroom sauce, pepper sauce, meat gravy,

 Peanut sauce or béarnaise + €2.75

SCAMPI (peeled and baked) €25.00
 -Natural

 -  Garl ic butter
 - Garl ic sauce 

 -  Diabol ique (spicy paprika sauce)  

YELLOW CURRY SCAMPI €25.00
 Sl ightly spicy,  creamy, with fresh vegetables,

 Scampi and Pandan rice

FRIED sea bass €25.00
 Baked on the skin with

 lobster bisque and samphire
 

FISHING €25.00
 Salmon, cod, sea bass,  

 Scampi and mussels

We serve main courseswith salad,
 mayonnaise,  fresh fries or
potato croquettes (+€1,25)



Vega

P izza&Pasta

YELLOW CURRY €17.50
 With vegetables and rice,  s l ightly spicy

 

CHEESE CROQUETTES €13.00
2 pieces with fries or bread

RISOTTO WITH GOAT CHEESE €17.50
 With beetroot and 

pieces of goat cheese

PASTA FUNGI€14.00
 mushrooms, creamy herb cheese

and pine nuts

PIZZA MARGARITHA €11 .00
 Tomato sauce, cheese, oregano

PIZZA SALAMI €13.00
 Tomato sauce, cheese, salami

PIZZA SPICY CHICKEN €17.00
     Tomato sauce, cheese, chicken breast,  

onion, bel l  pepper, bacon

PIZZA TONNO €13
 Tomato sauce, cheese, tuna, capers and red onion

PIZZA HAWAII€13.00
 Tomato sauce, cheese, p ineapple and ham

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE €14.00
     Fresh tomato-minced meat sauce, grated cheese

PASTA FUNGI€14.00
 mushrooms, creamy herb cheese

and pine nuts



CHo i c e  menu
€ 35 . -  

STARTERS 

TOMATO SOUP OR SOUP of the DAY 
 

CHEESE CROQUETTES (2 pieces)  

BEEF CARPACCIO  

With bread and spreads

ENTREES

PORK TENDERLOIN MEDALLIONS *  
  

FISHING HARNESS 

CHICKEN SATAY
 

YELLOW CURRY     

With fries or potato croquettes and salad

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM JAR

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 
  

COFFEE / TEA WITH BONBON AND LIQUEUR  
 

SPECIAL COFFEE (+ € 1 .75)
 Ir ish,  French, Ital ian,  Spanish,  L iqor43 of Tia Maria

* Sauce Choices:  
 Mushroom sauce, pepper sauce, meat gravy,

 Peanut sauce or bearnaise



DESSERTS

VANILLA ICE CREAM 3 SCOOPS €9.00
VANILLA ICE CREAM 2 SCOOPS €7.75

Hot chocolate sauce
Caramel sauce

Lawyer

CHOCOLATE DREAM €13.00
  Chocolate mousse, moel leux,  brownie

and chocolate ice cream

DESSERT TASTING €12.50
Chocolate mousse, parfait

and crème brûleé

CRÈME BRÛLÉE €9.00
With a scoop of vani l la ice cream.

COFFEE COMPLETE €10.00
Brownie,  meringue-cream pastry
butter cake and whipped cream

cappuccino or latte machiatto + €0.50

TRIO SORBET €11 .00
lemon, forest fruit and mango ice cream 

 Served with red fruit

CARAMEL COFFEE €6.50
 Cappuccino with caramel sauce, 

 whipped cream and pieces of stroopwafel

VIP COFFEE / TEA €12.50
 Coffee of your choice with chocolates 

 and a tasting of 3 l iqueurs

SPECIALTY COFFEE €9.50
 With whipped cream and a bonbon;
 -  Ir ish (whiskey and brown sugar),

 -  French, Grand Marnier,  in
 the Grand Marnier département

 - Ital ian (Amaretto) ,
 -  Spanish (Liqor43 or Tia Maria)


